NOTICE NO. 9

AIA-PGET-Ayurved
Preference Filling for Post Gradute Courses
B.S.D.Trust's Ayurved Mahavidyalay, Wagholi, Pune

Ref - Letter from Director of Ayush जा. क्र. आयुष्मान/AIAPGET-2019/
बीएसडी आयुर्वेद महाविद्यालय/२०१९/आयु-२ दिनोंक २३/०९/२०१९

In view of the above letter received from Directorate of AYUSH it has been noted that
B.S.D. Trust's Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Wagholi, Pune has granted permission by AYUSH,
New Delhi and MUHS, Nashik in below mentioned PG (Ayurved) courses. For which
window for Preference form filling will be open from 28/09/2019 to 30/09/2019 upto 06.00
pm (For this college only)

All details related to the process of filling the Preference are available on
www.mahacet.org website. The Subject-wise and Category-wise seat distribution is mention
below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Subject</th>
<th>Seats Permitted by MUHS, Nasik</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>VJ-A</th>
<th>OBC</th>
<th>SEBC</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>AQ 15%</th>
<th>Institutional Quota 15%</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ayurved Samhita evam Siddhant</td>
<td>03 31901</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rachana Sharir</td>
<td>04 31902</td>
<td>-- 1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kayachikitsa</td>
<td>03 31903</td>
<td>-- 1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is not mandatory to fill the college code if candidate is not interested for admission
to above mentioned college (in such case your previous college code will remain unchanged).

The following candidates are Eligible to fill preference

1) Those who have fill the Preference previously.
2) All registered and eligible Candidates can fill these preferences.
3) Those candidates who have got admission and having only Joined Status in the
   earlier round are also eligible to fill up preference form.
4) Those candidates who have got admission and having Joined & Retained/Not
   Joined/Cancelled in earlier round are also eligible to fill up preference form. Those are
   eligible only for these new preference.

 Procedure of Preference filing -

1) Candidate can fill new code above the present admitted college.
2) New code can be inserted between Choice No.1 and present college. No choice can be
   inserted below the present college code.
3) Candidate with "choice not available" remarks can insert new code at any place.
4) The previous choice sequence cannot be changed/ edited.

Sd/-
(Anand E. Rayate) IAS
Competent Authority & Commissioner,
State CET CELL, Maharashtra State, Mumbai